What is the glory of, or from, God, or, what glorifies God? It is the
Father revealing Himself from His word, by His Spirit to our hearts;
that is, Jesus Christ, the revealed knowledge of God, growing in us
Jesus, when known spiritually, is the living word of the Father and imparts God’s glory
Heb 1:2-3 God has in these last days spoken to us by His Son...through whom
also He made the worlds; (compare that to the following scripture:)
[Heb 11:3 ...the worlds were framed by the word of God;]
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He (Jesus, the living word) is the radiance of His (the Father’s) glory and
(or, that is) the exact imprint (by words, on hearts) of His nature (being);

The Holy Spirit glorifies, makes known the word, imparting Christ the knowledge of God
John 16:13-14 (Jesus) When He, the Spirit of truth, has come...He will glorify Me...
for He will take of what is Mine (the word of God) and reveal it to you.
Eph 1:17

That the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of glory [compare to:
Eph 1:3 Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ] may give
to you the Spirit of wisdom (His word) and revelation in the knowledge
of Him (to know the Father, by the Spirit revealing God’s word to my heart).

Eph 3:16

That He would grant you out of the riches of His glory, to be
strengthened with might (His word) by His Spirit in your inner person,

17

So that Christ may live in your hearts by faith (by the words I believe);
so that you, being rooted and grounded in love (He, God’s word is love),

19

...So that you may be filled with all the fullness of God (God’s word is God)

Jesus glorified the Father by speaking God’s words, so as to impart Himself to people
John 17:4 (Jesus to the Father)) I have glorified You on the earth...
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I have manifested Your name (nature) to those You have given Me...

8

Because I have given to them the words which You have given Me...

22

The glory which You gave Me I have given them, that they may be one
(in the Spirit, in Me, with one will, the Father’s) just as We are one:

26

I have declared to them Your name (Your word, Your glory, Me)...that
the love with which You loved Me may be in them, and I in them.
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Our Bibles when made alive by God’s Spirit are God’s Glory, Christ, making us like Him
2 Cor 4:6 For it is the God who commanded light to shine in the darkness, who
has shined in our hearts to give the light of the knowledge of the glory of
God in the face of Jesus Christ (which is, the words God reveals, by His Spirit).
2 Cor 3:18 But we all, with unveiled face (our hearts unveiled from our human nature
by our turning our will to the Holy Spirit – v.16) seeing as in a mirror (our Bibles)
the glory of the Lord (Christ the living word) are being transformed into the
same likeness from glory to glory (from grace to grace, from line to line, from
one revealed word to another revealed word), just as by the Spirit of the Lord.
We are to do all for the glory of God, meaning, in and for Jesus Christ, His glory in us
1 Cor 10:31

...Whatever you do, do all for the glory of God (compare this to:)

Col 3:17

Whatever you do in word or deed, do all in the name of the Lord
Jesus (that is, living in Christ’s nature, led by His Spirit in everything,
ministry or everyday activities, and so in, by and for Him, God’s glory).

Jesus, a life giving Spirit, reveals, imparts the Father to us so we have the glory of God
Matt 11:27

(Jesus) ...No one knows the Father except the Son (His living
word) and the one to whom the Son reveals Him (the Father).

1 Cor 15:45

...The last Adam (Jesus), a life-giving (life of God imparting) spirit.

Rev 21:10-11 ...The holy Jerusalem, descending out of heaven from God (as the
bride of Christ), having the glory of God (the revealed knowledge of God);
We glorify God when we allow Him to create the fruit of our lips to declare Him to others
Isa 57:19 (God) I create the fruit of the lips (by which I am glorified in others).
John 15:8 By this My Father is glorified, that you bear much fruit; (speaking God’s
words by the breath of His Spirit, so communicating Him to the hearts of others);
1 Peter 4:11 If anyone speaks, let them speak the utterances of God. If anyone
ministers, let them do it with the ability which God gives, that in all things
God may be glorified (imparted) in and by Jesus Christ (His living word).
The glorification of God is our Father’s revelation and impartation of Himself to
our hearts from His word, by His Spirit, as we believe. It is Jesus Christ, the
knowledge and glorification of God, being formed in us and through us in others.
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Continuing the paper on the glory of, or the glorification of, God our Father
Eph 1:17

That the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of glory give to you
the Spirit of wisdom (His word) and revelation in the knowledge of Him.

From this one scripture it can be seen that the glory of our Father is to give you and me
revelation knowledge of Him, from His word (wisdom) by His Holy Spirit, in our hearts.
Prov 1:23 ...I will pour out my Spirit on you; I will make my words known to you.
Prov 2:1-5 My child, if you receive My words...So that you incline your ear to
wisdom, And apply your heart to understanding (God revealing them, making
them known to you) ...Then you will...find the knowledge of God (the Father).
Is the glory of God the Holy Spirit?
1 Pet 4:14 ...The Spirit of glory, the Spirit of God is resting upon you...
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Only in part, because it takes the Holy Spirit to reveal the meaning of God’s words to a
person’s heart, which words when believed impart the knowledge, the glory, of God.
Is the glory of God the grace of God?
Eph 1:6

To the praise of the glory of His grace, by which He made us accepted
(by the Father as we live) in the Beloved (in Jesus Christ).

Yes, in that Christ is the grace of God, and Christ, when we know Him spiritually, is the
living word of the Father, which as our hearts believe it, imparts the knowledge of God.
2 Thes 1:12 That the name (the word and nature) of our Lord Jesus Christ may be
glorified in you, and you in Him, in proportion to the grace of our God;
So is Christ, the words of the Father, made alive by the Spirit of the Father, God’s glory?
Yes: 2 Cor 4:6 It is God...who has shined in our hearts to give the light of the
knowledge of the glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ (His face is, the
word God shines through and reveals to our hearts from our bibles, by His Spirit).
What is the “Shekinah Glory” “Shekinah Glory” is not in the bible. It came from Jewish
Rabbis, and means the manifest presence of God. In Old Testament times this was
mostly in the form of a visible cloud. In the New Covenant the presence of God is
manifested, and seen by open spiritual eyes, when God’s living words, Christ, the
Shakinah Glory of God, are spoken by the Spirit, through someone or from the bible.
John 17:6-26 (Jesus to the Father) I have manifested Your name (nature) to those
You have given Me... Because I have given to them the words which You
have given Me...The (Shekinah) glory which You gave Me I have given them;
John 15:8 By this My Father is glorified, that you bear much fruit; (speaking God’s
words by the breath of His Spirit, and so manifesting Him to the hearts of others);
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